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UUUboro, Otorra County, flaw Hexlco, Friday,

Charles C Catron Santa Fe

the Legislature.

Nr

JAKES ft. WADDILL,
Attorney-at-Ln-

.

DEMINd.

NEW MEXICO
in HirrraCoon
and th 3rd Judicial Hiatrirt.

Willattenlall the Court

Bank

tf

DCrillAP

First
good influential Banking connection is asolutely
- Isential to the proper conduct of any business or enterprise,

eft

rEEDR,

John S. Clark, East Las Vegas republican
Jose Lobato Tecolote re
Vegas, lepublican.
Juan Vavarra, Mora, re- publican
Francisco Quintana Las
publican.
republican
Louis C. I Held, Las Vegas, Vegas
Bias Sanchez Wagon Mound
republican.
republican
Thomas D. Burns, Tierra
Remiftio Lopez Roy demo-

Amanita, republuan.
J. E. Sulzer, Aibuquerque,
Las Cm os,
Umw Hex.
progressive.
Ejimenio A. Merra, Cuba,
THE PERCH A LOPOE NO. 9, I. O.
O. r.,of Ifillaboro.Ntw Maiico
Sandoval Co., republican.
Isaac Barth, Albuquerque,
democrat.
Edwin C. Crampton, Raton,
OH'w: J.W. Hilar, N. 0.;Frai,k

Lawyers,

public cr private.
Second We bavi ample resources to guarantee the safety
of all deposits. O ir methods are progressive but thoroughly
conservative; we take no unnecesary risk.
Third We have the money to loan our customers whin
thky ned it on proper security and feel that we are better
prepared to look after the wanrs aid guard the interests of
Goo. T. Myre,
;
oar Sierra County peopte than any outside bank. Call today HtW, C.V.W.O.JWaal,
republican.
fra.ui ar.
Bocond
Moatinta:
and
fourth
Friday;
and gftt acquainted. Yon will find us always courteous and of uch month.
Eupinio B. Gallegos, Ga- fehl9-and obliging.
llegs, republican.
FHAIfK
I.
R.
D..
OIVEfl,
J. B. Herndon,
J. Korbkk,
Benjamin F. Pankey, La- President.
my, republican.
A. M, Gillf.sfie, Cashier.
Offlca Poel Oflca Dmi Wore.
Squire Hartt, Jr., Raiichos
Hccre-Ury-

0

Vice-Presiden-

SIERR

COUNTY BANK,

t.

IIHIsboro,

LI.

FJ.

IIIHsfar

n mum

will

O

O

THK

?GREE

ROOM$- -

Fine WInee, Mqmra and Cigar.
Good Club Room

OTTiS.

DRY GOODS

TT.

Grill

auJ

ME YE US, Pmpr

leiti

ELFEQO OACA,
Attorn? and Connctllorat Law,

1.

1.

6tiert 4 Co.

Fine

Tallor-Mitf- e

...
a km if
" v
nr.A
Will he pranent at all temra of Conrtof
Tsieacis, Donorro anu .oer
raTuntiu,
(nnliea.
Deal in goo I flold. Silrer nd Coppe
Mininf Propartiea in New Maxico.

Clothing

-

White Sewing UacMne Compenj

J

1 1

Skidmore, Raton

re-

publican
Manuel Cordova, Taos republican
M C Martinez, Raton demo-

crat

s,

r,

Offi i : Koom 2tf, Armtjo
Building
Cor. Jrd Bt. aud Railroad Ara. Practna
tu tite Supreme Courta of Mew Mexico

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hey,

If. H.

crat

Luis R Montoya, Taos republican
Marcos C de Baca, Bernalillo progressive
O T Toombes, Clayton republican
Juan D Cassados, Clapham
democrat
James VV Chavez, Willard
de Taos, republican.
republican
Charles J. Laugh ren, Dem-ing- ,
J G Clancy, Puerto de Luna republican
republican.
Bolesio Romero, Los
John A Young, Gallup republican
republican.
Duncm McGillivray, GalAbeiino Romero, San Mar- lup, republiican
cial, progressive.
W H H Llewellyn, Las
William M McCoy, Moun-tainai- Cruces
republican
republican.
James V Tully, Glencoe reHerbert B Holt, Las Cru- publican
Charles P Downes, Alamo-gord- o
ets, republican.
republican
Gregory Page, Gallup, reJames W Mullens, Roswell
publican.
democrat
John M Bowman, Alamo-gordJohn T Evans, Roswell
republican.
VV E
Rogers, Roswell deH
F
Roswell,
inkle,
James
mocrat
democrat.
Hugh M Gage, Carlsbad
Fred F Doepp, Carlsbad, democrat
Florence Love, Loving dedemocrat.
A J Evans, Portales; de-- mocrat
V E , Carter, Portales, democrat.
mocrat
C H Aldrege, Tucumcari, deS J Smith, Deming, demomocrat.
crat
Thomas J Mabry, Clovis,
A S Goodell, Silver City,
democrat.
republican
Robert H Boulware, Silver
William B Walion, Silver
City democrat
City, democrat.
George H Tucker, Chloride
BOUSE OF REPBRSENTA-TIVEdemocrat
W H Christman, Aztec reZacarias Padilla Las Lunas
Lu-na-

General Merchandise

Agent tor

Ne. 51.

republican
Law
AMornev-a- t
Julian Trujillo Chimayo reFollowing arc the members
0(Be : Firi Door Fast It. C. CI tin.
elect of the first state legisla publican
Mala Street,
Jose P Lucero y Lucero
ture as determined by the
Lumberton republican
canvassing board:
Geo W Tripp East Las
H Hlahnro,
Mexico
SENATE.

lit
Be YOUR

Per Year

Complexion of

IL A. WOLFJnj,

ft

$1

o,

1

THE PALACE.

Mine liocatloa
aad Frool of Iiafeoi?
HI ah VrfS

Jtut Oponed.

New and CempJete.

For Sale at this office.

8.

PAUL A. LAHS!!,
Mlnlna A Metallurgical Kntjlneer.
If inee Examined and Reported on.

Tom Murphy.

Pfopr.

JOIIJI E. 33ITII,

SEMMLOOK
Erl&uua
Soft Drinki.

,

I

FirstKlass Liquors

Leathrbf

Cigars.

A W. SHEPARD.

publican

j

VV

Soft Drinks & Kigars.

Propr.

-

IS.

K.

LL'THER FOSTER
Proprietor

Campbell,

Tucumcari

demo ;rat
J L House, House demo-

crat

WW Nichols, Clovis

Thomas Cooney Mogollon mocrat

Blue Ribbon Beer.
MELROSE WHISKEY.

republican
Miguel Baca Las Lunas republican
Conrad N Hilton San Antonio republican

de-

Antonio D Vargas, Ojo
de- Caliente republican
Tranquilino Labadie, Santa
mocrat
Rosa republican
Thomas A Gurule Aibuquer
Manuel P Martinez, Fort
democrat
Sumner republican
que
Roman L Baca Santa Fe
W R Richards, Arabela,re
publican.
republican
republican
John Burg Albuquerque

fine nevTcTerriahOa for Cne "while" MiVtal)' U red againet

W. O.

in the process of national readjustments
uuflicient to stabilize the metal at a

Thompion, Prooiietor.

The Siorra County Advocate ih entered
Office at HillsrM.ro, 8ierra
Cjiinty, New Mexico, for transmission
cIhhh
hr tnh tho U S. Mails, as
in ittcr.

Pt

t

soi-on-

Official Pnoorof Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

Imnartiallv Devoted to the Host In tor
of Sierra County and the Ter
ritory of New Mexico.

highdr standard than has been
tained in the last decade.

main-

w

him and trie sa",u suit
lilproceed to final judgment therein.
AMADO GONZALES,
(Seal) . Coui ty Clerk and
District Clerk, Sierra County, New Mexico.

(Cl

afi'J

Ex-Offi- cio

W. D. 'EWCOMB,
.
Deputy.
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION-Attorney for plaintiff is H. A. Wol- - Stage makes close connections with all truing to and frtni Luke S,'nf JSC
Department of tl e Interior,
rord, ltnisboro, IS. Jvi.
U. S. Land Office nt Las Cmoc, N. M.,
boro and other points.
Good Horpes.
hew and comfort t'Je 'had
b
First pub. Feb. 23-1March C, l!li.
NOTICE is hereby given that Matins
Jaram.llo, of (luchillo, N. M., who; on
Angus! 4th, lltH). niiule How stead h.ut.rv STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
bK 1 4 N W 14
NE
No. 04HX', f..r S
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
heetior li!l. TownSec. , SW 4 NW
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
(ocessors to F.tW. Ali
ship 'Z K. Itnnge 5 W, JS. M. J', Meridian.
OF THE
has filed notice of inioril.ion to mnl-- Final
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
I'oHiiiiutntioii Proof, to eptab islt claim t'
Hie In. id nbove d wrribrd, l foe Count-.NOTICE.
Cleik, of Sierra County, lit ilitMjoio, N
L. Williams,
F,
:,., on tilt i.!M day of April, tx !.
I tit.
Plaintiff,
witnesses:
I'hiiiui'it na.iiH
vs.
Leopoldo Pmiilln.of Cue illo, N. M.
J. H. Williams
JVnulor Jaruuiiilo, of
Rutte,
2.

jtr.)

a--

FRIDAY, MARBJI

Gila

Fcrc-c-

8, 1912.

Klej-huii-

N. M.
Nicomedeg Jnram llo, of Elephant Butte,
N. M.
Citfncl jHraiuillo, of Elephant Putte,
X. Al.

t

cs2et

JOSE

First
The many trails traversi- g district
No. t. of the Gila National Forest have
been posted and signs put up The
to Luke Valley
trail from Fin-athas been p sUd, also the Tierra Blanc
up to the ridg and down toDanalm.
the Hot
a id from the Grand Central
line.
to
the
boundary
and
down
Springs
line
new
signs, of
The
style boundary
silver and blaek, have been placed
along the southern boundary of the
forest. The Kingston ana lurmosa
tf'i.il iin bncn t.osted from Kingston
tnilio ii.mh on the Seco. That
mmt iiinVnlt trail from llerrwva to
lt8Hell's ranch on the Black Kan go,
ia n,w united with 27 direction signs,
in fact all of the Ilsrmosa country has
f
been posted with general forest
all of
signs of everv description,
benefit to th.'Se who
have to travel through the rough moun
tain country.

pub. M,v, 8 12.

GOXJLI'S,

Register,

-

on

i

s?r-vf-

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
NOTICE 13 III REBY GIVEN,
hat A. E Rouillor has brought suit
in the Difitrict Court, fcierra County,
State of New Mexico, against George
Ellison Warren and H. W Merrill on
a certain promissory note dated January 3, 1'JIO, together with intere.-.and attorney fees, amonntirifr to the
sum of Two Thousand Four Hundn d
and Six and G8
($2,400.88) Dollars
and Two Hundred and Forty and
Dollars attornev fees,
(I210.G8)
with cosits and interest from the 8th
day February, 1912, and that plaintiff
asks that the said indebtedness be declared a lien upon certain real estate
situated at Las Palomas Hot Springs
in said County of Sierra and State of
New Mexico, descrihed as
1

t

68-1-

Comrnenc n jfromthe rortbeasteorner
of lot No. 3,4yOfeetweHt,4f'0 feet south,

feet east, 210 feet south, 300 fett
caat, COO feet north, in Sec. 33, Township 13, Range 4 W., with right of way
for a road,
and thnt in case the said indebtedness
is not paid off and discharged within
the time required by law, that the property be sold under an order of the
above entitled court, in the manner
and after the notice required by law,
and that plaintiff may become a purchaser at the said sale and in case the
said property should not pay off the
said indebtedness, that a deficiency
judgment be rendered against the said
defendants, and each of them, for such
deficiency and that plaintiff may have
such other and further relief in the
premises as may be dporned proper.
Yen ana eacn oi tne anove named de
fendants are hereby notified that unless
you enter yo ir appearance in the above
entniecl cause on or reiore tne zvih day
of April, YJVZ, judgment by default
will be rendered against you; that the
names of the attorneys for plaintiff
e
are Dougherty & Griffith, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico.
AMADO GONZVLES,
Clerk and Ex Oilicio Dis(Seal)
trict Clerk of Sierra Count100

Frccn Iho

ClKifiEsres

to tha

BEg

Bam.

A new ron 1 project known as the
MimbrcB, Hillaboro and Elephant Butte
route, if carried out will bo of great

benefit to the people of the Mimbres
as well as H.llsboro. The upper Mimbres being a great fruit and vegetable
count' y the people of that section are
desirous of gettimr a direct n arket for
We
their produce at Elephant Butte. bncr-man
understand that Mr. Perrault of
road
Hot
old
Springs
has put the
from the springs to the Grand Centra
in excellent condition, also to 1 build
from Swarts via Donahue to lorra
Blanea canyon to the forest boundaryp
i.ndtollills'boro. This matterwillproba-heforthe coui'tv com
missioners at their next meeting on the
first Monday in April.

post-oflic-

and
Mrs. J. II. Williams
No.
and
The Western National
Bank of Hereford, Texas,
Defendants.
You and each of vou are hereby notified that a Buit has been commenced
in the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District within and for the
County of S erra, N. M., By F. L
Williams, against you and each of you,
the said defendants,
J. H.
Williams, vr8. J. H. Williams, and the
Western National Bank of Hereford.
Texas, for the purpose of replevining
the following described property situated in Sierra County afore-aid- .
all cattle branded SS on left side and
on left neck, marked with a cron of
right ear and a figuie 7 out of the left
ear, and all cattle branded,; 113 on left
side, said cattle being about two hund
red in number, more or less, and also all
tiorsps nranded Ss on , left shoulder.
or Triangle J on left thigh, or 113 on
left hip, and for the .sum of $3000.00
for the taking and the detention thereof, and; Therefore, you are further
notified that unless you enter your appearance in said cause on or before the
13th. day of April, 1912 default w.ll
be entered against vou. and each of
you and the cause will proceed to final
judgment according to the law and the
rules of said Court, and;
to-wi-

t;

to-wi-

Also you

It

Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engier, cf
Faribault, Minn. She says : " Le--t me, tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young "girl, I'always had
Vr,.
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I not ;
bottle of Cardui, at the; drug store, and as soon as I had
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.
k1
Today, I feel as well as anyone can."

t:

are potified that the said

property is in the handn of the she riff
of the County of Sierra aforesaid,
William C. Kendall.
AMADO GONZALES
(Seal)
County Clerk and
D strict Clerk, Sierra County
New Mexico.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose post office address is Hillsboro,

I VAiwU i

Woman lonsc

Are you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to wo:nen,
number
'4
in
time, ofien lead to more serious, trouble.
which,
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard ph :es, to
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,the signs of weak nerves and over-wor- k.
For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Ml
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help yoj
Ask your druggist about it He knows. lie sells it
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga Tenr
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chattanoopa
book. " Home Treatment tor Women." sent ires. J 'j
tor Speciul Instructions, and
04-p-

Ex-Offi- cio

N. M.

First pub. Feb.

23-1- 2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
7th JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
State of Few Mexico, County of Sierra.
Miles E. Williams
)
.

Plaintiffs

nnd

Frank L. Williams

I

vs

-

James H. Williams
nml

No.

1058.

1

Defendants

V

having ngrcod to relv onnn the on.vl
of James
H. Williams iu executing
said trust, and having full knowledge
of the
of
said James H. Williams, he is
doings
tin innocent purchaser but aennired an id
property with full nrtioe of plaintiffs'
rights. Plaintiffs ai!egL. ttiut he is not entitled to the land transferred to him by tho
said James 11. Williams iu violatiou of said
trust, and plaintiffs pray that
mav be entered againat defendantsjudgment
and that such deeds, mortgages andherein,
other
liens, and all rights, titles and interests
that may be claimed bv the said James II
Williams and Hezekiah G.Williams, id and
to said land be cancelled,
and
plain- uus iierein ne declared the true, that
and
bona tide owners in fee 'sinmlrt t'.,legal
nil n,
I
lands above described.
YOU AUK HEREBY NOTiriFn thnt
unless vou enter your aiueurauun in said
cause on or before the 20th day of April,
191J, decree pro con f esse will ba entered
against you and said cause will proceed to
to law a; a the rules
unree,
of this Court. according
'

nt

OAK

BIuq

K' i

Hezekinh O. Williams J
Ti the above named defendants.
Yon and each of yon are herebv notified
' A
that a snit lias (wen oxnimnneed in tin
Specialty ,
yCourt
of
Drtriot
tho
7th
rict;
Dist
Judicial
Mrs. W.m. Slea30 visited Kingston
By W. D. NEWCOMB,
tvi'hin and for tlio Count.v of Sirr'-aNew
Deputy. Mciiix), by Milos E. Williams and Frank L.
hist week and was tho guest of Mrs.
AMDO GONZALES,
First pnb. March
Willifims, apainRt. you and each of vou the
Dist rict Clerk.
E. F. Bloodgood.
County Clerk &
snid defendant",
i Ja'nes H. Williams
W.D.
Hy
NEWCOMB, Deputy.
and Ilezekiah G. Willinnm for the purpose (Soal)
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Blood od are
Johnrr. T. Hill. Attornev inr I'lnint.i it: T7!l
"
of riooverine oer ain land situnted in waid t,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,)
vitiitlnjr friend3 in El Faso.
of Siorra and Sta'e of New Metfico, First pub, Feb.
County
..
f
COUNTY OF SIERRA,
and descrihed as follows,
Mrs. Wm. Kendall and son Willie
W"t hnlf of tho Southeast Quarter, Nrrth- COURT
DISTRICT
THE
IN
were
the
and
visited Kingston recently
east Quarter of the Southwest Quarter See.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
THE
OF
29 and Northwest Quarter of the Northeast
Opan Day and Ni-- '. ! guests of Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
of
Quarter Section 3'2 Township 10 South of
JESUS OCIIOA, Deceased.
Kan.ro 7 West, of N. M. P. M 100 acres;
1
Lee McLendon,
D.
xsew lexicoj
2
Northeast
and
of
autceoi
the
McCArLKY, P:-- p
Northeast
0
of
Quarter
the
ranch,
D.
Nelson,
Charles
Plaintiff,
32 Twp, 10 South of Ranee 7
Seo.
Onnrter
of
Sierra.
County
1053.
No.
in the
versua
West. N M V. M. ; North half of the Nort hNewMf.
OFFICE OF THE PROBATE COURT CDTTEll,
passed through Kingston early
C. II. Walker,
west Quarter of Section 33, Houthviest SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
week. He was headed for the Mimbres
J
Defendant.
Quarter of Southwest Quarter Seotiori 28 To all Whom it
May Concern, Greetcounty.
V. r. B.onnr;onr .
Twp. 10 South Ran.je 7 West ; and North-we- s
NOTICE OF SUIT.
is
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter ing:
The annual assessment work being
Take notice that Saturday the 27th
C. II. Walker, Section 34 and South half of the S- ihwest
defendant
The
herein,
done on the Dove mine, situated on is hereby notified that a suit by attach Quarter and Sonho.'-Qrlftrre- r
of the day of April A. D. 1912, has been fixed
S- .V.ia., Quarter S ctiOn 27 Twp. 10 South by the Honorable Court, in and for the
ment has been commori pipcr
Franklin hill.
Ranee 7 West N. M. P. M. Northwest. County and State aforesaid, as the
t
wa
day
Our townsman, Feter March, was in the abovr ....titled Court, by Lee Quarter of the Southwest Quarter Seo. 28 for
for the and Northeast
proving the Last Will and TestaMcLendon,
herein,
'plaintiff
Sou1 heast Quarter ment
of
vhdted last Saturday night by a"Weary surh of 31990.00,
Quarter
of said Jesus Ochoa, deceased.
together with interest
29 Township 10
Range 7 Witness my hand and
Willie" who was very entertaining tp thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, Section
senl nf tho Pro.
West of Jew Mex'tio P. Meridian.
fattle brand As showi, in cut
And the Southwest Quarter of the late Court on this 4th day of March
our friend Peter, as the aforeaail visit- since the 27th day of December, 1911,
North west. Quarter and Northwest Quarter A O. 1912.
Half underslope left ear
or kept our friend Potev in good laughing and the costs of the suit, on accountde-of of
himthwest Quarter So. y!5 Twp. Jl Ho.
ANDREW KELLEY;
a promissory note given by said
Swallow fork right ear.
Nf
humor from mine in evening until tho fendant
7
West
N.
M.
. P.
Uanue
;
Northwest
on the 28th day of October,
County Clerk hijd
Quarter of the Northwest Quarter Section
AWoverbit right ear.
Clerk of the Probate Court.
break fll day and was then reluctant 1911, to said plaintiff; and that pro- 30
12 So. Range 5 West.
Twp
under crop left ear.
to depart. Peter says his visitor car perty of the said defendant known as
East half of Northeast Quarter Seo. 22 First pub. Mar. 2
in the town Two. 11 Range 7 West N. M. P. M.
Eleuhant
Hutte
the
Hotel,
Range Kingston, N. M.
a
ried very mysteriouslooking package, of
West, half of Southwest Quarter; NorthP. 0. Address: Kingston, N. Jl.
Engle, New Mexico, and beinjr the
which he hid in the barn over n ght, identical
property conveyed by J. C. east Qirtrter of Southwest Quarter Sec. 18
i E. P. BLOOLGOOD.
and Peter is of the opinion it might Progden to the said defendant, said Twp. 11 Range 5 West N. M. P. M.
And the plaintiffs heroin claim title to
have been a gold brick or a railroad conveyance being recorded in book B, Raid ahove
descrihed lands, bee use of cerLADDER RANGE.
p ipe 1G5, Bill of Sale Record, Sierra tain agreements entered
sandwich.
into, by, between
with
New
Mexico, together
County,
and among plaintiffs and defendants, where-b- v
branded
Cattle
a3 per cut:
been
prospect- all the right title and interest of the
The parties who have
jiinliffs e'.ecited lo.defendnrt, .Tams
two
to
in
lots
said
and
defendant
H.
upon
the
bills
to
certnin
orttle
Williams,
of
of
sale
south
Gray Eagle
ing of late
which said hotel is situated, said lots and deds to the real estate described in
mine have broken campand have moved each
being a full lot according to the this notice. nd certain other al estate
to another section of the Black Range, map of the town of Engle as drawn by set out in complaint of plaintiffs, with the
; ; ;
understanding and asrernient tint
the Victoria Land and Cattle Company, distinct
on the Animas.
said Jaws II. Williams should manarre,
1 heatN.
with
of
M.,
together
Engle,
t2T
recentIk
oontrol, sell and dispose of the present proThe rise in the price of silver
1
chair, 18 common perty so conveyed
stove,
rocking
ing
to
bill
him
of
sale,
by
in
and
China,
chairs, 3 hanging lamps, 1 looking and anch of said real estate as wan necessary
ly, due to the upheaval
sat isfy certain indebtedness that plainprospective increased demand from glass, 6 dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron6 to
Addit, nal brand M 4 U left shoui.l,
tiffs owe to defendant. Hezekiah O. Wilbed steads, 8 mattresses, covers for
to
benefit
the
been
of
has
great
India,
i
side ami b n 4 11
i
1 Home Comfort cook liams, and that . Huzekitth G. Williams
10
beds,
pillows,
jnWill
i uat.
ninini (nrillatrv Tht twppfit
m said James H. Williams
cut. ?
and cooking utensils, 1 ice box, HKrrci
stove,
shonld satisfy his claim or indebtedness
crease, of course, with each new point Chinaware dishes for dining room, 1 of
about $2.VXi0.0O on of said property, and
has
advance
room
2
extension
side
the
board,
in the rise, provided
dining
that Lv would rely entirely upon the said
1
all
office
with
table; together
James H. Williams to execute the trust imnot reached its maximum. Appearan- tables,
of
the
said posed in him, according to said agreement.
title
and
interest
the
right,
in
the defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 8, and 4 It is alleged by
ces based upon the situation
plaintiffs that said James
Williams disposed of more oattle than
Orient, indicate that a further rise in Block Ten, Millers Addition to Cut- H.
was
to
satisfy indebtedness and
ter, according to King's survey. Also, all necessary
may looked for. An increase of three all
and also contrary to the
expenses,
and
of
tho
interest
title
the
right,
sold the land herein sued for.
to five cents in the market price of the said defendant
in and to livery barn agreement
Hezekiah G. Williams with the full
white metal amounts i i the aggregate known as the Lee McLendon Barn, and to
knowledge and acquiescence cf the said
to hundreds of thousands of dollars the improvements, corrals, and all WeSiekiah G. WilliaruTj tha such dispo.
Horses branded Diamond N on er
situ- sition of said property was contrary and in
of profit to the industry at large, and things connected with said barn, Mexalso half circle Hon left shot
all
violation
of
the
param.ong
side;
agreement
New
town
in
of
the
ated
Cutter,
enables the owners or lesse to prospect
said James IJ. Williams and
and also Ladder on
the said plain- ties, and that
attached
been
has
h
by
ico,
conG.
Williams conspired and
.crease branded Lad ighon;thi
and extend his developments, whereas tiff to satisfy the said debt, and that Hezekiah
:
rigV.t
of
federated
the
for
together
P.
pnriose
O.
50
or
cents
49
an
Address:
A buqaerque, hi. 1,1.,
unless the said defendant enter his ap
at a low price, say
and dispo',pof said proper-- '
selling
and answer to said suit or file v, and
ounce, he can only grub along. Let us pearance
inpn iriated proceeds to their own
HENRY
OORE,
Komp nlradinc therein before the 13th benefit and use, cnti ary to their agree- will
counties
oriental
the
that
v,ne
Livery and Feed St ble.
HermoBa, SirraCo.r jn. A
day Of April, 1912, default will "be en- -' ueut, and that said HezekiBh Q Williams
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BLACKSMITHS

Horseshoeing
Wagons

Rcpairc

Hillsuorb, New Mcx.
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Sierra County Advocate.

John Dines and several other cattlethe northern part of the county
recently made a sale of cattle to be
W. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
delivered at Magdalena on May 25th.
Theysoldat$22.50,$27.50end 32.50. As
the sellers favor the southern route
FlilDAY, MAKCil 8, 1912.
for delivery they are now negotiating
with the purchasers to change the place
EATK8.
SUBSCRIPTION
of delivery from Magdalena to OsceO'
Ore Year
H 00 la. It is also understood that the Lad
"5
FixMouthis
der outfit at Hermosa has also contrac- ADVKKTIKING KATES.
ed to deliver cattle at Osceola on May
00
One inch one issue
28th.
One inch one month
t 2 00
The republicans of Sierra county
00
One inch one
year
assembled in convention last Tuesday
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. and elected the
following delegates t
write-up- s
20 cents per line.
the repub ican state convention in session at Santa Fe
Major Morgans, Lake Valley; F. H. Winston,
Fairview; Felipe Tafoya, Cuchillo;
LOCAL
W. H. Bucher, Will M. Rollins and E.
Carbajal of Hillsboro. The attendance
a
Ray Grayson cama down from
was very light, and outside of simply
electing delegates there was little doWednesday evening.
The delegates, which seemed to
and
John
Fred Hiltscher
Opgenorth ing.
be about equally divided on TVf t and
Mr.
paid Hillsboro a visit Tuesday.
Roosevelt, were uninsfructi?d.
is
Roosevelt
who
a
Winston,
strong
Las
Alex Maxwell, of
Palomas, spent
man, was the only delegate to go to
Satard ay and Sunday in Hillsboro.
the state convention and be carried
the proxies of the rest of the delegates
Lon Walters came up from Garfield
alin his vest pocket.
;
yesterday with a couple loads of
falfa.
A. L. Bird arrived here from Cuttler
C. M. Howells is last Saturday and remained in the city
Forest Ranger
.dovvn from
Kingston on offic.al business two or three days. Mr. Bird informed
us that he and others are preparing to
Mrs. T. C. Hall is renovating the
into the San' Andreas mountains to
go
house known as the Given
place on work on a group of copper claims that
western Elenora street,
are exceedingly rich in copper. Heal-sFrank Fink left the early part of the
informed us that John Stone, one of
week for the Dude mine at which place
the
early residents of Chloride, has a
he has accepted a position.
bismuth property in the San Andreas
John Dines left for home Monday,
which he has bonded "for $200,000.00.
lira. Dines is ntill here visiting her Mr. Bird has
gr?at faith in the Pan
parents, Mr. and W. J. Fergusson.
Andreas as a mineral country and beHon. V. H. Winston came down from
lieves that his section will eventually
Fairview Monday to attend the republbo placed permanently on the map a?
ican convention. He wa' accompaniof the best metal producing disone
ed by his nephew, Mr. Harltey
The former left Wednesday for tricts in the southwest.
Santa Fe and the latter returned to
Fairview on Tuesday.
FAIRVIEW.
Services will be held in the Union
Church next Sunday evening at 7:30.
Oscar Lewis, who came back recent'Acre wUl be a duet by Mrs. Bark a
ly, is a guest of the Virginia hotel.
c.ul Mrs. Hall. Sermon, "The Keys of
Will Snyder and James Boone have
n
the Kingdom." Hearty invitation
completed the erection of uheds for the
to all.
goats of of F. H. Winston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Bloodgood, of
The bridge club meets regularly at
Kingston, left Saturday for El Paso the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Winassociation.
to attend the stockman's
ston.
While on route to El Paso they stopLast Wednesday night Mrs. Chris
ped over at Mesilla to visit Mr.
Hearn
and daughters entertained a
mother.
large
party of young people at their
The dance given here last Saturday
home. Games were played, recitations
excellent
night was well attended,
and songs rendered, and at midnight a
music being furnished by two
delicious lunch was served. One game,
violinists from Elephant Butte.
new here, called "My Heart's Desire,"
A St. Patrick's
day ball will be given and a hat trimming contest for the
Jiere Saturday night, March 16th, to
All
boys, caused much merriment.
which all are iiivited.
hostesses
the
entertainers
as
that
agree
Rev. D. Costales, of Douglas, Arizocannot be surpassed'
District Superintendent of the
na,
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Southwestern District for the Spanish
McAughan
gave a dinner party to
11. E. Church, held
the second Quartof
their unmarried friends.
twenty-fiv- e
erly Conference Thursday evening. Ice cream and other good things too
After the conference Rev. Costales
numerous to mention constituted the
preached a good and touching serjnon.
menu. Mrs. MacAughan's culinary skill
'Uncle Dud" is well known, and this d nner but adds
Sheriff Kemltll and
Richardson left Monday morning for one more to her many triumphs in that
Paso to attend the stockmen' a asline.
Mr. Riciardson is t one of
sociation.
On the 17th of this month a dance
s
in the southwest
the oldest
will be giv n here with a supper at the
and will undoubtedly meet with many
hotel. Everybody invited to attend.
y
comrades who
of his
Mr. H. C. Knisley, of Chicago, is the
used to rough it with him on the plains
guest of W. D. Redly.
in the early days.
t..-M-

men in

-

.

dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed forever : nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed "ondition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of 'Deafness ((caused iiy
catarrh) that cannot be curen by Hall s
Catari h Cure. Snd forcircu' TS,, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druggists, TCc.
Take flail's Family Pills f
consti
pation.

,

r.

Her-raos-

o

Ax-tel- l.

giv-,e-

Blood-good'- s

When you have rheumatism in your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. Why suffer?
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

Fresh Fiih

-

Ice

C. LONG
DKALER IN

am. wm

there any other man in the case?"
"Did you come here alone, and, if not,
who with? "Are you living al ne and
where? J udges Orr and Moran, who
grant 90 per cent of all the divorces in
Nevada, are row putting the foregoing
questions to woman who seek decres
"Ts

Pickles-

Vegetables.

Cold Storage.

to-da- y:

E3V3.

Beef.

Pork.

Sausage.
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PR0CUCE

HIKERS" SUPPLIES

at Reno.

The most common cause of insomnia
of the stomach. Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets correct these disorders and enable von to
sleep. For sale by ALL DEALERS.

.."

HILLSBORO,

is disorders

Not only does Eaton, Colorado, hold
the record for the biggest crop of
babies in its county in the past six
months, but a baby was horn with
four teeth, all inciors. The little one
is the child of Mr. and Mrs. George

-

NEW MEXICCi.

General Merchandise

II. C. Abbott returned to his home
in Springer after spending several days
on business in Raan. During the Se-

ten

vere snowstorm of the past week a
large herd of 1,500 sheep belonging to
Mr. Abbott's ranchgot awav and drifted w.th the storm for several miles,
finally being corrale and later te'urned
after much difficulty and some loss.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

John W. Ptckelsmith, Greensboro
Pa., has three children, and like most
children .they frequently take cold.
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine, he says," 'but have never
found any yet that did them as much
troo as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
.
'
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Two of seven bootleggers arresfed
at Roswell have been found guilty.
Charles Thompson being fined $100 and
costs and John Carters $50 and costs.

in

Sierra

County

te

1

cow-boy-

old-tim-

e

cow-bo-

Holderby arrived here yesterday from his ranch near lola, Luna
Mr. Holderby was on his vay
founty.
to Chloride to take ueneral observation of raining conditions in that promiMr. Holderby is interesing camp.
sted in some mining property with
Gardner upon which
John
they
doing
development work. Their
jre
claims are situated near the U. S.
treasury mine.
Those who were at the Union church
last Sabbath evening very much en joy-j- ii
a solo, "The Lord is my Shepherd,"
which was beautifully
rendered by
Gillespie whose voice is of rare
compass. One feature of the evening
was the Bible reading by the pastor
from the original Greek, which had
life.
the flavor of a story of everyday
It is expected that Mrs. Gillespie will
ling regularly on Sunday evenings.
According to a Las Cruces dispatch
d. rian ana i m fnde were bound
this week
0Ver at that place, one day
to await the action of the Grand jurv
on a
charge of stealing cattle and
ns
tdUJt!.
.,.- omplalnt was made by Mounted Policeman John A. Beal and cattle Inspector John Martin. Ed. Hall is the
in a
s0n of Tom Hall who was killed
at the
fight with bandits last fall
VT ranch in western Socorro county.
Al. Shepnard who left here Thursday
week to be operated on for
0 last
arrived in that citv none too
Upon his arrival there he was
jjon.
immediately taken to the Hotel Dieu
ffhere he was operated on by Dr. Vance
ffho found the disease well advanced.
jje was on the
operating table one
forty-fiv- e
Mrs.
minutes.
hour and
cprard writes the Advocate that Al.
getting along nicely and, if nothjng
foreseen comes up, they "expect to
-- torn to Hillsboro about
March 15th
L

jlr-i-

D.
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If

you have trouble in
your cold you may know

getting rid of
that you are

DRY GOODS

not treating it properly. There is no
reason why a cold should hner on for
weeks and it will not if you take Cham
berlain Cough Kemedy. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Silvestre Silva approached the
light riant at El Paso, seeing red.
white and blue, and veiling "Viva Te- quilla." "Shot me," he advised a Na
tional guardsman on duty there, "shot
me. because I am a Mexioana.
and he
thumped his brea-:- t in a demonstrative
way. The guardsman, however, simply
sat upon him until the patrol arrived
and he paid $5 this morning in police
court for interfering with the officers.

Do you know that of all the minorail- ments colds are by far the mostdanger- ous? It is not the cold itself that you
need to tear, but the serious diseases
In a ccordance with Chapter 119. that often leads to. Most of these are
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
Laws of 1909, referring to the distri- and consumption are among them. Whv
bution of income from the United not take Chamberlain's Cough Rome'ly
and cure your cold while you can. For
States forest reserves of New Mexico, sale
by ALL DEALERS.
O. N. Marron, state treasurer, has set
for
the
aside the following amounts
to go to the
several counties,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
general county school fund and
U . S. Land Office at Lsh Crnoes, N. M.,
to the county road fund: BernaMarch 6, 1912.
NOTICE i hereby given that Rafael
lillo county, 5127.66; Chavez county,
.Taramillo. of Kncln. N. M.. who. on Anril
$115.05; Colfax county, '$28.66; Eddy 5,1011, made Homestead Etitrv No. OIkJM,
county, $36.43; Grant county, $5,927.-2- fori 8W, Section 35, Township 11 8,
vy, N. M. l Meridian, has Hied
Mange
Lincoln county, $1,054.40; Mora notioe
n
of intention to make Final
McKinley county,
$264.42;
Proof, to establish claim to the land
county,
before Comity Clerk, of
$991.02; Otero county, $1,978.98 Rio above doscribed,
nierrauontm. at Hillsboro, JN. M., on the
Arriba county, $5,325.62; Santa! Fe 23d
dav of April, 1912.
Sandoval county, , Claimant uaraes as witnesses :
county, $427.95;
JarAjuillo, Elephant Butte,
San Miguel county. $1,112.-9- N.Neoomedeg
$758.19;
81.
Sierra Matillas V. Jaramlllo, Elephant Butte,
Socorro county, $10,370.89;
N. M.
county, $1,703.32; Taos: county,
Pablo Garcia, Cnchillo, N. M.
VaTorrance county, $465.53;
fcligio Borreras, Elephant Nntfa, N. M,
. JOSE GONZALES,
lencia county, $318.38.
RaeisU-rone-ha- lf

er & Co.
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of.LEbert

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the re
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanlii
care for the quality of the raw material from both bur
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting t

one-ha- lf

GLEFSf3ETA

7;

Commo-tHt.io-

.

4;

.

Washington, D. C, March
Rpnat nnswed the hill nrpvinnalv phased by the House directing that the
furniture, furnishings, books and other
federal g
property purchased by theshall
be tr ov
ernment for the territory
f erred to the State of New Mexico ans- l.--

The

First pub. March

3

.

L

-

.

We find it is worth while, and our customers are con
menting us daily upon the results.

Phones
-

57-5- 8

Souihwestorn Brewery
fllhHii.iir....

&

Ice Company.

N, M,

O. L. Owen of Clovis has qualified

as a member

"of

the state corporation

At the Post Offica Drug Store.

commission, in the place left vacant by
the ousting of G. H. Van Stone-- , takinu

the oath before Secretary of State ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARAntonio Loeero.

ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of ther ear.
v
mr dj
There is orl" oi
and
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Fresh Jeoi) Hams, Bacon and

Butter-- "

Fresh Fish in Se?s
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.i'MiiS
area C '.ii.a Led
area In conflict wltn Kollpke
from
excluded
thia
appliIaiA:
Mil
cation
araa
of
Climax
Leave nt
.lt.lt.
Location of Climax la recorded Ir.
Booh F, p. 191. and amended location
In Pok K, p. 17. and alao p. Iv. In
tba afflca ef lb Recorder of Btcrra
County.
Indicator Ixida, beginning at Cor. No.
1, a llmaatona 14x77 Ina.. aat It Ina.
In ground, with mound of atone, t ft.
hlh alongside, chlaeted
knee,
an alda facing claim; whence tha
1414
or am. t. t. i
Mc, Cr. on w. aid
W., baara N. 71 If K. 1794
8.. H.
V'n.
couraa.
Mar.
IT 20' K
ft.; fltat
other tnia couraaa 13 1&' K.; thanca
g SI
tT W. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. Ir
thanca N. 17 18' W. e02.8 ft. to Cor.
No. 1; thence N. tt 17' K. 1E0 n. te
Cor. ao. : thance kl. 27 If E. 101.1
ft., to Cor. No. 1, tne p,ae of oa'rtmg.
Adjoining and conflicting ciaiu.a are:
ana
General
iron
Clniaa,
,
. u . .Hiieridau
L
U
1
Iron C 3. Hur, tin, conlllotlng, and
Itatlafacllon, of thla aurvty, uujolnlng
H. aide; Uei Uuikv ai.d lCcl:p
conflict
Ing VV. end; Utile Lottie confllet
troaalng claim.
Acre. Acre.
10.131
Atea Indicator Loda
In
area
conflict
with
lea
l.SSt
Iron Clad
Leaa araa In uonfilct with
be I Uurke, eaclualve of it
4.461
conflict with Kcllpae
Lea
area lu conflict with

ttk

"t-tn-

(ai

T.
FA T hi hi
KOCr OK I.OUK MINIKO CLAIM.
Herlal Ne. villi.
Kotlee la nereay given that la pur- -

of tat mining lawe ef the
tuanee Blatea,
Cony T. Brown, wlion

Voat office eddreea la ejooorre, New Mea-k- e.
aede application to the United MtiiM lor a. vateul te th Match- Uiwwp or ltiue Mining naima,

lu

vonarUlnaT th Atia. Tail fin, feer
Climax, Indicator,
lea, uatehleaa.
iial JJurne, bat Burke Ksteu-ala- ii
and Pride of tlia Camp Lode,
an group of lode mining
Mining
tlalm. lafclarrlh bieek Rang
Liatricl.
County. Nw Mexico,
and In aettlbn 11 and 11, towneblp ll
eeauD of range I watt, (uneurveyed i,
J
M. F. M, Mineral 8urvey No.
fenleh lode ara mora fully dearrlbeu
1: tbe official piat poated on (lia premise ae to metea and bouuda and by
tua lle.d not of aald urvey, Iliad In
the office of the huglalr of the Jjia-trl- tt
at La
of La, nd a aubjovt to
Nevr
jx.Ico: ttia bounderu
iruut.
and extent of mil claim on lha aur- - j
fata being deaonbed a followa:at
Cor.
lha Atiaa Lode, beginning
iSu. 1, Iceuiicel with Cor. No. I. Tall
a ilnieateae
Jlne t.cda, of U,l survey,
ina.. eat lil ma. la ground, with '
wound of ton t ft. 1 baaa, IM ft. high
on aid facing;
aluiikjalde, dhlecled
Bee.
Cor. on
whanva
vialm,
V. alda of Mac. 7. T. It 8.. 11
K. 4177.
I iV., bara S. 4
ft.:
1
VV.,
Mag. Va. It 41'
inouwa 5li. ft. to 40'
Mo.
J.
Idaiitlual
Cor.
with
Cor. No. 4 paariraa Loda, of thia eur-aW Mag. Va. II
Uiarira a.
tT
v K-- . 1017.1 ft. to Cor. no. 1; thanca '
2i 4a VV.. iag. Va. 14 B., ! ft.
N. 61' 17' fc, Mag.
o Cor. No. 4; thanca
Va.
ft. to Cor. No.
' C. 1U17.1 Mar.
Va. II 46' K..
Xb.nca N. li 4'
471. t ft. to Cor. No.
thancaV 8., 11
41'
ft. to
Mag. Va. II li' C.
Cor. No. 1. tha placa of beginning.
and conflicting claim
Adjulnliig
ara: Coraut, uoaurveyed, adjoining aj.
and: Tfcil tluu and faafiaaa, adjolalug I
en 8. ida.
Acraa.
t.0ft
Atlal Loda
Ar
Location of Atlaa la racordvd In Hook
X, p. 71. and ainandtd location la Hoolt
K, p. Hi. and alao p. lit. la tha orflea
ttt tba Kacordcr of Slarra County.
Tali Pint Ixd. beginning at Cor. No,
1, a lltxieatono f4al0.il Int., aat II Ina.
tn ground, with mound of atona I ft.
baaa, IVa ft. high aiongalda, cblaalad
on alda facing claim: whanca k
14(4
on VV. aid of Mac. 7, T. 1
lu.H.Cor.
I W., baara 3. (6 46' K. I4
ft.;
tnanea tk
., Jrlaa;. Va. II
to'
It'
Jt. I0I.1 ft. to Cor. No. t; ldautloal
With Cor. No. 4, Iron King Loda, ftur.
.
thanca R.
W., Mag.
ti' Irun
Va. II It' K., along Una
King
100.2
Cor.
No.
Identical
to
I.
Ixida,
ft.,
With Cor, No. i. iron King Lode; thanca
n,

ng

.

,

la,

,

tulltl

I

i

If

Atlaa l.crto;
thanta
46-

It

N.

K.. 1H1.I

' H.,

i

lit

con-Illutl-

i

aia

.Ill
application
Leavea net area Tall Pine Ijode..l.4t
Location of Tall Pine la recorded In
book IC. p. It, and amended location
In Book K, p. 201. In tha office of the
JRerordor of ftlarra County,
Paerlec Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1, la Una
Iron King Loda, at 8.
17
14' X., UO.t ft. from Cor. No. I
tnareof: a liineetone 14xl4xt In., aet
tua. In ground, with mound ef alone
It
1V
tt. high aisngelde, chle-1-- 4
I ft.
on aide facing claim, whence
led
1404
.

,

i 8.8c.

Cor. on W. aide of Bee. T. T.
K.. 1114 T
Jt, I W hear 8. 71
ft.: thence 8. IS' 57' XV.. Mag. Va. 1S
10'
lloo ft. to Cor. No. 1; theme N.
17' 14'
, Mag. Va. 13' 4f
ft,
to Cor. No. I- thence N. 81 17' E., Mag.
Va. 14 K. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 4, Iden
jltcal arltb 17 Cor. No, 2, Atlaa
14' fc., Mag. V.
10'
thence
.. 410 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of
1

B,10
IfIde;

a

beginning. aud
oohfllcllng claim are:
Adjoining
N. alda; Tall Pine, conadjoining
Atia,
and
iron
King, adjoining on
flicting,
E. end; Matchlea, of thla
urvy, ad8.
aide; Ueneral 8lierldan, (a
joining
a me n Jed Aurut lltb, 1111), eonflletlng on a aid.
Acrea.
lO.eTS
Araa. Peerleee Lode
Location of Paarleaa lide la recorded
In Book O, p. itO. and amended location In Rook K, p. 111. alao v lll-t- .
In tba office of the Recorder of Sierra
Cvur.jy.
MatchlfB loda. beginning at Cor. No.
1, In line
Iron King Lode, at N. 17
S4' W., IJ0 ft. from Cor. No, t. theret II
a
14x11x7 In.,
Ilmeatone
of;
S
Jn. tn ground, with mound of alone
tt.
lt, high, alongalde, cbla- on tide facing claim, whanca
altd

emi Tropica! OHmafe
and it noted for

its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

V

If

General

Acree.

WEDSTEReS

New
fiirnntiAnv

In Book 1, p. 413. amende! looatlon
tbereof In Book K, p. 121, acoond
amended location thereof In Book K.
alao p. 110. and third amended
ft. Ill,
t Ion Ihoreof In book K, p. 100-In
all
the office of the ltccorder af
Klerra County.
Hel Burke Lode, beginning at Car.
No. 1. a ilmeatone 24x12x7 Ina.,
t It
In. In the ground, with mound of atone
I ft. bRe
(t. liU'h alo..t(lue, chU- - on aide facing claim; whenea
eled
Kit
bee. Cor. on W. elde Bee. 7. T.
the
II 8,. H. I W., bear N. II II' M.
II 17.1 ft.; thence, Mag. Va. all course.
II II' K , 8. II' 17' W. 414.1 ft. to
Cor. No. 2; thence N. II 11' VV., till,
ft. lo Cor. No. I; thence N. II 17' K.
431.4 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence 8. 61
11' K., 1111.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, tba.

place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claim are:
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